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Abstract: This paper presents and discusses three different low-cost microstrip implementations of 
Schottky-diode detectors in W Band, based on the use of the Zero Bias Diode (ZBD) from VDI 
(Virginia Diodes, Charlottesville, VA, USA). Designs are based on a previous work of modeling of 
the ZBD diode. Designs also feature low-cost, easy-to-use tooling substrates (RT Duroid 5880, 5 
mils thickness) and even low-cost discrete SMD components such as SOTA resistances (State Of 
The Art TM miniaturized surface mount resistors), which are modeled to be used well above 
commercial frequency margins. Intensive use of 3D EM simulation tools such as HFSS TM is done to 
support microstrip board modeling. Measurements of the three designs fabricated are compared to 
simulations and discussed. 
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1. Introduction 
Schottky diodes play an important role in several functions like rectification [1,2], mixing [3,4], 
and detection in all the range of microwave frequencies up to W band and beyond [4]. The detection 
of W-band signals (W-band is contained in the interval frequency from 75 GHz to 110 GHz) has 
become a crucial function for a wide range of applications, particularly related to imaging, 
radiometry, remote sensing, etc. 
Antimony (Sb) heterostructure backward diodes offer superior noise performance and are easy 
to match to 50 Ohm [5], compared to GaAs Schottky diodes. However, they constitute proprietary 
technology (HRL: Hughes Research Laboratories, Malibu, CA, USA), which is not always easily 
accessible, and the Sb diodes are usually not available as discrete components [6]. Moreover, based 
on our own experience, we have doubts about their robustness in relatively rough assembly 
processes, with limited guarantees of electrostatic protection. This motivated us to consider 
microstrip hybrid technology, although its use in W band suffers from major limitations like 
inherent narrow band behavior of λ/4 lines and self-resonance problems of SMD (Surface Mount 
Devices) components [5]. 
Keysight HSCH 9161 and MACOM-Metelics MZBD 9161 diode models are common choices of 
diodes for hybrid detectors in Ka (Ka-band is contained in the interval frequency from 26.5 GHz to 
40 GHz) and Q band (Q-band is contained in the interval frequency from 33 GHz to 50 GHz) [7–9], 
even for mixers [3], but detectors with 9161 devices have even been reported in W-band [10–13]. Power 
sensors using zero bias Schottky diodes from ACST (https://acst.de) have been reported in [14]. ZBD 
(Zero Bias Diodes) Schottky diodes from VDI (Virginia Diodes, Charlottesville, VA, USA) are used for 
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W-band detection in [6,15,16]. In [6], a DC block and a high pass filter are embedded in the input 
network of the detector on an Al2O3 substrate suitable to implement thin film resistors. In [15], a 
waveguide to antipodal finline transition precedes the input matching network on Duroid 5880 
substrate. In [17], the theoretical foundations of Schottky diode detection are presented and the main 
devices are reviewed and compared, including 9161 and VDI ZBD diodes, discussing their different 
characteristics. Implementation of W band detectors has been proposed in other technologies like 65 nm 
CMOS [18] and SiGe HBTs [19]. Self-Switching Diodes (SSD) fabricated with GaN have been proposed 
up to 200 GHz [20] and even 130 nm CMOS Schottky diodes have been proposed to operate at 280 
GHz [21]. We have referred here to applications in the sub THz range, but when entering in the THz 
range and considering special applications (scientific, astronomical, etc. where there are no cost 
restrictions) diversity of technologies compete with Schottky diodes (micro-bolometers, Goolay cells, 
KIDs, etc.) [22,23]. To provide an overview of diode technology performance, in Table 1 common 
figures of merit of W band detectors are summarized (detailed definitions will be further provided). 
Table 1. Figures of merit for W-Band detectors from the references. 
Reference Device Responsivity (mV/mW) 
TSS/NEP 
(dBm/pW/sqrt(Hz)) 
[5] Sb diode 10,000 peak  
[6] Schottky (VDI) 6000 peak −55/−45 
[10] HSCH 9161 800–2200 −49 
[11] HSCH 9161 3800 peak −49 
[12] MZBD 9161 500 (11,800 peak) −38 
[13] MZBD 9161 700 (1000 peak)  
[15] Schottky (VDI) >2000 −33 
[16] Schottky (VDI) 4000 1.5 
[18] 65 nm CMOS 80–200 200–400 
[19] SiGe HBT 12,000 2.5–4.5 
In the present article, we focus on low-cost solutions in the low end of THz presenting three 
different detectors in W-band, which have been designed and measured. VDI ZBD device’s circuit 
models obtained using the procedures described in [24] and particularly in [25] have been employed 
for the simulations. One of the designs uses a SOTA resistor, which requires careful modeling 
because W band is well beyond the commercially specified band. The other two designs use 
microstrip lines to provide the required impedances. The comparison between the three different 
versions is presented. These proposed designs constitute a trade-off considering performance, 
robustness and general costs including, tooling, fabrication, availability of devices, etc. 
In Section 2, ZBD diode and discrete resistance models are detailed. The modeling of the discrete 
resistance becomes quite relevant as it plays a role in the matching network. In Section 3, the three 
detector designs are described and in Section 4 measurements are compared to simulated results, 
including a comparison of figures of merit with some of the given references. Finally, some 
conclusions are drawn in Section 5. In Appendix A the referred diode manufacturers are listed. 
2. ZBD and Discrete Resistance Modeling 
The following circuit model (Figure 1) obtained using the procedures exhaustively described in 
[24,25] have been employed for the simulations with the ZBD. 
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Figure 1. Equivalent circuit model for the VDI Zero Bias Diode (ZBD) in flip-chip assembly. 
The resulting model parameters are listed in Table 2. 
Table 2. Results of the parameter extraction of the total capacitance of ZBD (VDI (Virginia Diodes, 
Charlottesville, VA, USA)Zero Bias Schottky Diode). 
Parameter Symbol Value 
Saturation Current (A) Isat 27.85 × 10−6 
Ideality Factor η 1.39 
q/ηkT (1/V) α 28.6 
Junction Capacitance (Vd = 0V) (fF) Cj0 10 
Series Resistance (Ω) RS 6.5 
Junction Potential (V) Vbi 0.16 
Finger Inductance (pH) Lf 50 
Parasitic Capacitance (fF) CP 1 
Pad-to-Pad Capacitance (fF) CPP 16 
Input Inductance (pH) LIN 59.10 
Output Inductance (pH) LOUT 48.22 
Input Capacitance (fF) CIN 3.34 
Output Capacitance (fF) COUT 0.33 
Input Resistance (Ω) RIN 2.29 
Output Resistance (Ω) ROUT 2.34 
Coupling Capacitance (fF) CCOUPLING 18.37 
PAD IN Capacitance (fF) CPAD1 39.17 
PAD OUT Capacitance (fF) CPAD2 203.24 
Ground Capacitance (fF) CGNDs 10.97 
About the resistors, as an alternative to the use of thin film printed resistors in microstrip 
circuits [6] and at an overall lower cost, discrete resistances are available for use in hybrid circuits 
operating at high frequencies. Nevertheless, the guaranteed operation frequency ranges are limited 
to 40 GHz [26]. To explore suitability of such components to be used at higher frequencies (i.e., W 
band) providing matching and DC return, a modeling procedure was carried out and compared 
with previous models up to Ka band. 
For the first version of the detector, as will be detailed in Section 3, a 51 Ω resistor (SOTA 
S0302AP500JG) was included in the input matching network, using a previously available model 
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valid up to 50 GHz, but which was not accurate enough up to 110 GHz, where the parasitic effects 
altered the resistance behavior. In this sense, it is worth noting that the modeling task of the discrete 
resistance requires special dedication, knowing it will be used well above the manufacturer-defined 
ranges. Two different assemblies were developed, as can be seen in Figure 2a one assembly with the 
resistance in series connected to two commercial coplanar-to-microstrip adapters (5-mil thickness 
J-Micro PP0503) and the other assembly (Figure 2b), with the resistance with one access connected to 
one commercial coplanar-to-microstrip adapter and the other access connected to ground. This 
second configuration is the same as the one used in the first version of the detector. 
  
(a) (b) 
Figure 2. Assemblies with coplanar-to-microstrip adapters (J-Micro PP0503) for resistance (SOTA 
S0302AP500JG) characterization up to 110 GHz: (a) series assembly; (b) to ground assembly. 
Next, comparisons between on-wafer measurements and simulations using the proposed 
model in each assembly are shown (see Figures 3 and 4), showing a reasonably good agreement 
between them, particularly in the high part of the band in Figure 3, and averaged in Figure 4, thus 
validating the final model. It is worth mentioning that simultaneous optimization of grounded and 
series resistors with different weights was done, and that the bonding wires and microstrip lines 
were included according to the assembly used, simulating the grounding effect as an inductance in 
series with a resistance, introducing additional uncertainty. 
 
Figure 3. Comparison between simulated and experimental results up to 110 GHz of the 51 Ω 
resistance to ground assembly (arrow indicates increasing frequency). 
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Figure 4. Comparison between simulated and experimental results up to 110 GHz of the 51 Ω 
resistance in series assembly (arrows indicate increasing frequency). 
From the experimental measurements performed, the final model was obtained, validating 
simultaneously the optimizations for both assemblies. In Figure 5, the obtained model is depicted, 
where the parasitic effects present at these high frequencies have been included. 
 
Figure 5. Model for both assemblies of 51 Ω resistance: in series and with an access to ground. 
If we de-embed the external effects of the assembly and plot the reflection coefficient of the 
grounded pure resistor, it can be observed that the stand-alone resistance is expected to present a 
value lower than the nominal one, far from 50 Ω, as is shown in Figure 6. 
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Figure 6. The 51 Ω resistance model from 75 GHz up to 110 GHz (arrow indicates increasing frequency). 
3. Detector Designs 
Figure 7 shows the block diagram of a zero-bias-diode-based detector. Detector structure is based 
in three main sections: a diode in series configuration which is the key component of any RF detector 
circuit, the RF input matching network (including DC return path, allowing the proper DC bias of the 
diode non-linear conductance and the discharge of the diode junction capacitance), and the output 
network. This subcircuit provides RF ground to the diode using the virtual RF short-circuit at the 
detector output on the one hand, and filters harmonics and spurious signals to provide the quasi-DC 
detected signal through a RC filter which defines the dynamic response to RF input power changes, on 
the other hand. The substrate chosen was the RT Duroid 5880 substrate with 5-mil thickness. 
 
Figure 7. W-band detector: block diagram. 
To implement the RF short circuit on the cathode side of the diode, a radial stub seems to be the 
most suitable option to provide wide band response. In the final design, the radial stub was 
reinforced with an additional stub to ensure the short circuit, while also trying to broaden the 
frequency response (the couple of radial stubs can be seen in Figure 8). This output network was 
common for the three versions of detectors designed. The main differences between the three circuits 
are related to the input matching network: using a discrete resistor in the first version and with two 
different microstrip-matching structures for the second and the third versions. For the simulations, 
the nominal diode model was the one shown in Figure 1. 
m1
freq=
S(1,1)=0.148 / -171.312
impedance = 37.236 - j1.697
105.5GHz
Freq (75 GHz to 110 GHz)
m1
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(a) 
 
(b) 
Figure 8. Final design for version 1, which includes the discrete resistor (SOTA S0302AP500JG) in the 
input matching network and coplanar-to-microstrip transition (J-Micro PP0503) (a) 3D view of the 
designed prototype; (b) Photo of the fabricated assembly. 
3.1. Input Matching with Discrete Resistor (Version 1) 
In the first version of the detector, a grounded discrete SMD resistor (model detailed in Section 2) is 
used, aimed to facilitate diode input matching ideally with broadband response, providing 
simultaneously its DC return path. Interconnection microstrip lines were designed including the models 
of all the additional elements (coplanar-to-microstrip adapter, bonding wires, via hole and SMD 
resistor), attempting to compensate for undesired effects at these high frequencies. Unless matching 
goals are in the center of W band, results tend to shift optimum input matching downwards, as will be 
seen later. The output network includes a pair of radial stubs to reinforce grounding and discrete RC 
elements to perform low-pass filtering. Even coupling between input and output microstrip lines when 
the diode is not present, it was estimated with 2D EM simulation tools to be as low as 5 fF, so, in 
principle, the coupling between both sides could be neglected; this allowed performing the simulations 
mainly by using schematic models. The prototype designed, shown in Figure 8a, was used for 
fabrication. Several PCBs were constructed in order to choose the most appropriate one, with 
dimensions closest to the nominal ones, to complete the assembly. In Figure 8b, the real assembly of this 
version 1 of W-band detector can be seen with its dimensions (8.5 × 2.95 mm). 
3.2. Input Microstrip Matching (Version 2) 
In this version, special emphasis was put on the achievement of good input matching. A 
double-stub network was used, unfolding one of them to maintain some symmetry (see Figure 9). To 
simplify, for the DC return at the input, a commercially available W-band bias tee (SHF BT110) was 
used. The output network was maintained. The dimensions of the input lines were more critical in 
this design for screen manufactured PCB, in order to choose the ones closest to nominal dimensions 
to be assembled. 
3.3. Input Microstrip Matching (Version 3) 
This version is a simplification of version 2 with a single stub and a tapered line to the ZBD 
anode. Performance was initially a little lower than expected in detected voltage but still fulfills the 
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design requirements. The commercial W-band bias tee was also used for input DC return. The 
output network was the same, as it is shown in Figure 10. 
 
Figure 9. Detector version 2: photograph of the fabricated and mounted circuit including 
coplanar-to-microstrip transition (J-Micro PP0503). 
 
Figure 10. Detector version 3: photograph of the fabricated and mounted circuit including 
coplanar-to-microstrip transition (J-Micro PP0503). 
4. Experimental Measurements and Comparisons 
On-wafer measurements were done using coaxial to coplanar probes (Picoprobe 110H G-S-G, 
pitch 125 µm) on coplanar-to-microstrip pads (J-micro ProbePoint™ 0503 Test Interface 
Circuit—Coplanar to Microstrip) (Figure 11) and OML WR-10 extension modules, along with a 
Keysight PNA-X VNA, which was used to measure the input matching and to inject signal to the 
detectors with a sweeping tone with fixed power, evaluating detected DC voltage at the output. 
 
Figure 11. On-wafer measurements of the three prototypes with probe (Picoprobe 110H). 
Measurements provided a workbench for comparison and debugging of the models used 
through the design process for the resistor and for the ZBD diodes. In Figure 12, measurements (red 
line) are compared with simulations (pink line). 
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Figure 12. Detector version 1: comparison between measurements (red line) and simulation with the 
W-band resistance model and diode model (pink line). 
The frequency deviation may be due to little differences in the diode modeling or inaccuracy of 
the circuital simulator causing an underestimation of parasitic effects that have pushed down the 
optimum matching frequency. 
The following comparison (see Figure 13) between measurements and simulations can be made 
for version 2, showing again a shift in the matching peak. 
 
Figure 13. Input matching of the second version of the detector (input matching with double stub 
microstrip lines). Measurements (blue line) and simulations (yellow line). 
Measurements and simulations of the third version of detector with a single stub for input 
matching will be shown for the simulation with the diode model. Measurements indicate broad 
band matching with a lower frequency peak. Compared to the previous versions, the best agreement 
between input matching measurements and simulations is obtained (see Figure 14). A small valley 
around 90 GHz appears in version 2 and also in version 3, which is considered as a resonance peak 
maybe related to some transverse resonance predicted by the simulation, but not found in 
measurements, maybe due to additional parasitics. 
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Figure 14. Input matching of detector version 3 (input matching with double stub microstrip lines). 
Measurements (green line) and simulations (orange line). 
Comparisons among the Three Different Versions of Detector Circuit 
Performance comparison among the three versions’ measurements is done: detector version 3 
(single stub input) shows the input matching peak at higher frequencies and detector version 2 at 
lower frequencies, with the deepest matching. Detector version 1 with the resistor showed an 
intermediate value of optimum matching frequency, as can be seen in Figure 15. 
 
Figure 15. Comparison among the three different versions’ measurements. Input matching vs. frequency. 
Voltage response of the three detectors versus frequency is quite in agreement with the input 
matching frequency profile, as can be seen in Figure 16 (left Y-axis), for an input power around the 
estimated 1 dB compression point (−20 dBm). Nevertheless, it should be taken into account that the 
response of a detector integrates two relatively independent aspects: the power really entering the 
detector and the responsivity of detector, which also varies with frequency: It could happen that at 
certain frequency with poor matching, responsivity could be higher. It means that comparison 
between 3 dB bandwidth based on input matching and effective bandwidth, defined in (1), which 
accounts for the response, must be done with caution. From the detected voltage versus frequency 
profile, the effective bandwidth can be obtained according to Equation (1) [27], which is written in 
terms of detected output voltage, dependent on the input frequency. This requires evaluating the 
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output dc voltage of the detector when a single tone at a frequency fi is applied, which implies, in a 
first approach, neglecting any intermodulation or spectral regrowth. fi value is swept throughout the 
entire band of interest. This sweep is discrete with N frequency points and a frequency step, Δf. The 
noise floor is accounted for with an offset value Voutoff, leading to the following expression: 
𝑩𝑾𝒆𝒇𝒇 = ∆𝒇 ൬
𝑵
𝑵 ൅ 𝟏൰
൫∑ ൫𝑽𝒐𝒖𝒕(𝒇𝒊) െ 𝑽𝒐𝒖𝒕𝒐𝒇𝒇൯𝑵𝒊ୀ𝟏 ൯𝟐
∑ ൫𝑽𝒐𝒖𝒕(𝒇𝒊) െ 𝑽𝒐𝒖𝒕𝒐𝒇𝒇൯𝟐𝑵𝒊ୀ𝟏
 (1) 
Applying Equation (1) to the traces in Figure 16 (left Y-axis), the results indicate the highest 
effective bandwidth is with version 3: 21.2 GHz, followed by version 2 and 1 with 17.83 GHz and 
17.2 GHz, respectively. 
Assuming an input power of about −20 dBm at the input of the detector, the voltage response 
profile in Figure 16 (left Y-axis) can be transformed into a responsivity profile [28] Equation (2) in 
mV/mW, as it is depicted in Figure 16 (right Y-axis). The values must be considered as a rough 
estimation, as there are different sources of uncertainty due to loss variations at the output of the 
mm-Wave head to the coplanar probes through a 1 mm coaxial cable, and minimum changes in 
input power can produce high variations in responsivity values. 
𝑅 = 𝛥𝑉𝑜𝑢𝑡𝛥𝑃𝑖𝑛  (2) 
 
Figure 16. Comparison among the three different versions’ measurements. Left Y-axis: detected 
output voltage, right Y-axis: responsivity, vs. frequency for constant input power (−20 dBm). 
The detector response versus input power at a fixed frequency (chosen around optimum 
matching) was measured and simulated using the nonlinear diode model. Results are shown in 
Figure 17. The ideal square law for 8000 mV/mW was traced as a reference. Using a logarithmic scale 
on the voltage axis, it is easier to realize than Harmonic Balance simulations follow the square law 
up to −20 dBm approximately, but measurements do in only a narrow range around −35/−25 dBm. 
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Figure 17. Comparison between measurements, simulations and ideal square law (responsivity 8000 
mV/mW) of the three different versions. Detected voltage versus input power at a fixed frequency. 
Comparisons of different figures of merit among the three versions are summarized in Table 3. 
Responsivity is defined as the detected voltage/input power ratio, BWeff is the effective bandwidth 
given by Equation (1), Pinmin is the estimation of the input power required to produce a 
Signal-to-Noise Ratio equal to one (equivalent to TSS: Tangential Sensitivity, which is the input 
power that produces equal output levels in “on” and “off” states when an on-off modulation is 
applied to the RF input). From a practical point of view the simplest way to measure is sweeping 
input power with an attenuator and accounting for the input power for which detected voltage is 
twice the minimum. Pinmin would be that power value minus 3 dB. Another common figure of merit, 
specially in optics is the NEP: the Noise Equivalent Power defined as the minimum input power 
which produces at the output a Signal-to-Noise Ratio of 1, divided by the square root of the 
equivalent bandwidth to be expresed as spectral density [17,19,29–31]. It could be measured directly 
by computing the root mean squared output noise (spectral density) divided by the responsivity 
([19]), but as power sweeps of the detector were available (Figure 17) and to avoid ambiguity on the 
determination of the frequency range, between 1/f knee and output low frequency bandwidth, 
where output noise spectral density value is read, we provide NEP estimations based on Pinmin 
values using Equation (3) [31]: 
𝑁𝐸𝑃(𝑒𝑠𝑡𝑖𝑚𝑎𝑡𝑒𝑑) = 𝑃௜௡೘೔೙ඥ𝐵𝑊௘௙௙
 (3) 
Table 3. Comparison of fabricated W-band detectors. 
Detector 
Version Responsivity (mV/mW) 
BW Effective 
(GHz) 
Pinmin 
(dBm) 
NEP 
(pW/sqrt(Hz)) 
Version 1 
Resistor 
8,000 (@83.5 GHz, −20 
dBm) 17.2 −35 2.41 
Version 2. 
Microstrip 
Dual Stub 
11,000 (@82 GHz, −20 dBm) 17.83 −34.5 2.65 
Version 3 
Microstrip 
Single Stub 
5,000 (@87 GHz, −20 dBm) 21.2 −32.5 3.86 
Performance of the proposed low-cost detector designs is in the range of similar references in 
the literature. In some cases, it is difficult to establish proper comparisons, particularly when 
referring to peak values and simultaneously considering the effective bandwidth or the equivalent 
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bandwidth, (definitions may differ). As could be expected, we may pay the price of relatively 
low-cost substrates with slightly higher minimum input power values. In any case, responsivity, 
bandwidth and minimum input power are similar to other MIC detectors in W band referred to in 
the literature (see Table 4). 
Table 4. Comparison with W-Band Detectors from the references. (*) means the parameter value is 
given for a specified bandwidth. 
Reference Diode Technology 
Responsivity 
(mV/mW) 
BWeff 
(GHz) 
TSS/Pinmin 
(dBm) 
[5] Sb MMIC 10,000 (peak) 44  
[6] Schottky (VDI) MIC 6,000 (peak) 60–110 −55/−45 
[10] HSCH 9161 MIC 800–2200  −49 
[11] HSCH 9161 MIC 3,800 peak  −49 
[12] MZBD 9161 MIC 
>500 (peak 
11,800) 75–110 
GHz 
>2,000 * 80–104 
GHz 
24 * 
(80–104) 
−38 
[13] MZBD 9161 MIC 
Waveguide 
~700 (peak 1000) 
75–110 GHz 
  
[14] Schottky (ACST) MIC  1–100  
[15] Schottky (VDI) MIC 
>2,000 86–94 
GHz 86–94 −33 
[16] Schottky (VDI)  4000   
[18] 65nm CMOS MMIC 80–200   
[19] SiGe HBT MMIC 12,000   
This work 
Version 1, 
Resistor 
Schottky ZBD 
(VDI) MIC 
8,000 (@83.5 GHz 
−20 dBm) 17.2 −35 
This work 
Version 2, 
Microstrip Dual 
Stub 
Schottky ZBD 
(VDI) MIC 
11,000 (@82 GHz 
−20 dBm) 17.83 −34.5 
This work 
Version 3, 
Microstrip 
Single Stub 
Schottky ZBD 
(VDI) MIC 
5,000 (@87 GHz 
−20 dBm) 21.2 −32.5 
5. Conclusions 
A previously obtained model for flip-chip assembled Zero-Biased Diodes (VDI) up to W band 
and a W-band extracted model of SMD resistor manufactured (SOTA) were used to study the viability 
of low-cost microstrip W-band detectors. Three versions were compared, differing mainly in the input 
matching topology. The first version with a SMD resistor as part of the input matching shows 
maximum responsivity (around 8,000 mV/mW) shifted downwards in the W band, and the minimum 
effective bandwidth, 17.2 GHz. Version number 2 uses a double stub microstrip input matching 
network and provides the highest values of responsivity (about 11,000 mV/mW in the maximum) and 
effective bandwidth of 17.83 GHz. In version number 3, a single stub is used for matching. This last 
topology gives the widest bandwidth, 21.2 GHz, centered at the highest frequency but with the lowest 
responsivity (maximum values around 5,000 mV/mW). Simplicity seems the best option to achieve 
reasonable performance of the detector with a low-cost process relying on VDI zero bias diodes. 
Despite finding a frequency shift in some cases, we consider that a reasonable agreement 
between measurements and simulations of the detectors is found. Nevertheless, there is room for 
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improvement by reducing the uncertainty of the undesired couplings in the microstrip board and by 
refining the used ZBD model, maybe reducing the dependence of the extracted model on the 
extraction setup. The performance of the proposed low-cost detector designs is in the range of 
similar references listed in the literature. 
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Appendix A 
Referred diode manufacturers are: 
Keysight (HSCH 9161) 
MACOM-Metelics (MZBD 9161) 
ACST (https://acst.de/) 
VDI (http://www.vadiodes.com/en/) 
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